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A VITAL THRUST ,

The Smallwarts Determined

Rip Wide Open the Stomach

of the Opposition ,

And Show the World oil Whi
Rich Peed the Half-

Broods Peed-

.A

.

Few Forlorn Grant Mt

Gather About and Con-

dole
¬

With Eoscoo.

The Heat , the Worry and tli

Excitement Will Soon

> Bring the Contest
to a Crisis.

But the Resurrection of tlio Re-

nilnod Mint Wnlt the Toot of-
Gnrflold'n Horn Somo-

Morniiig. .

National Awnrlilnl Prcii-
VAII TO TIH :

ALIH.NV , N. Y. , Juno 12. Conk
ho IKII dutunninud to ruopoi-

tliu stomach of fraud and show tin
world on what the half-breeds lmit-

lirivod , and the li.df-hrcudi Bay thoi-
ill show tlieiiischci ut lo.wt ns goo!

j their opponents. The truulilo uil-
hogiii in earnosl at ! ) o'clock toinor-
roiv morning. JJoth the liotula mu
political hoaclyu.irtcrs nro deserted to-

day and the city is as quiet as a couii-
'iiy ton n.

TUB I'UKSSiniK.
There as no attoniit] und no dispo.-

fiition to iniiku a Hucond ballot at the
joint conforunco .Saturday. Fifty-
uiiflit

-

men wore absent and nioinburt-
nere tonslnntly calling forlonxo of ab-
bencu.

-

. Kvory assenibTynian as com-
pletely fii cd out. ' Albany novotl-
i.us had such intense oxcitonicnt , such
Litter political war , and such harduorli-
Jind intrigue nniongflt the politicans us
that of the p.wt week. The mombeie-
v ore frantic to got uway und no soon-
er was adjournment announced than

hurrying to pack up mi ]

leave. Noaily every asseinblyinan
not living in Albany left the city bo-

one
-

and five o'clock.A-

KMHTHONO'S
.

TIISTIMONV-
.v

.

, Juno 11. Uadloy investi-
gating

-

coinniitteo resumed its session
Satuulay morning. Aimstrong being
8worns.iid : His immo was James Arm-
strongand

-
v, as a nicmborof hoasombly

from the first (Oneida countydistrict.)
JIo uas serving his first term. Ho had
been approached ; it was n. > eok be-
fore

-

; ho couldn't remember day. It-
occuirod in the hall of ;the hotel ;

didn't know the inan'n name ; had
lieard that his name wns Edwards-
didn't

-

know the man. On April 1st
last one of the assembly page
lioys came to witness and said
Sicilian wanted to see him mid showed
liim the man ; witness naked him if ho
was looking for the assembly Arm-
Hrong

-
, of Oneida ; the man said ho

vas , and asked witness if ho was n
member of the railroad coinniitteo
witness said yes ; witness didn't liku
the man's manner ; the man said there
was n bill before the coinniitteo that
Madden desired passed and if witness
would help the bill through Madden
would help in the senate any bill w it-

iiess
-

was interested in. The name
man , after the bill was killed
by the committee , by witness
voting against it, came to-

witness- again , and loproachod
witness for voting against it ; mot
Bamo man on the train to Now York.
The man interested himself in the
witness and showed him points of in-
terest

-

along the river , and talked
about the bill , and induced witness to
think well of it ; so when it came up
again witness voted for the bill und it-
passed. . After that the man again
came to the hotel and asked v, itnoss
* B up to room 10.
(man's room. ) Then the man
again talked about the bill , and Haul
ho was authorized to nmko witness a
present for nupporting the bill. Tim
man diow out same onvolopon , and
oiio of those witness saw his nami
within , and the man ollored it to wit-
ness.

-

. Witness refused to take the
Jiionoy and turned to go ; the man de-

tained him and said witness oould huvt
twenty timoa what was in the omolopo-
if lie wont against Coakling ; the elec-
tion

¬

was then going 0.11 ; the utr.mgor
told witness as ho wan in Oneida
county that his tinning against Conk-
ling would bo more vahuiblo to the
other side and would bring moro
money. The man asked what Conk-
ling had over done for itnoss. Wit-
ness

¬

said nothing , but ho believed in
Conkling. The nun then told witness
that ho expected to got lllnir in the
customhouse , and that if witness
would oppose Conkling lie know a
man who would help him moro than
Conkling over did. The man never
Unectly olleiod witness a specified
consideration for against Conk-
ling , and never mentioned who wit-
ness

-
should vote for. Ho merely told

witness ho could have
WO.VKV I'oaon.Mi AOAIMIT coMai.sti.
At that time there were no candidates
up but Conkling and I'lntl ; witness
didn't know whether tlioio was really
anj thing in the omolopo ; didn't han ¬

dle or see it opened , but uupposod it
liad money in it ; didn't know the
man , but had hoaid him called Kd-
wards.

-

.

TIIK KOIIUf-
l.Isuv

.

Yoiih , Juno 12.Tho train
bringing Depow and other politicians
from Albany arrived at the (hand
Central at 7:02: last ex ening. A largo
crowd of politicians awaited both Car-
penter

¬

and Dopow and subjected
thorn to a long siege of handshaking.
Depow icceived many congiatulations ,
particularly fiom the fact that , not-
witliBtundini

-

; the Uradloy episode , his
popularity did not decrease ,

iionntTso.v'H COMMISSIO-
NWAhiiiNcno.v

-

, Juno 12lho
commission of Judge Ilobert-
uoii

-
aa collector of the port of New-

York lias not yet been made out. It
is now expected that lloborUon will
take charge of the custom house on
the first of next month. In order to-
civo him time to prepare and fill his
Ixwd , his commission w ill bo made
signed and dated about a week before
the first of July. The date of the
commission under the law must bo in-
eluded.-

If
.

tlio senatorial strui'glo at Albany

continues thro'.igh tliii month it
probable that the making out of tl
commission 'rill bo deferred. Judj
llobcrtfloii can't well bo spared fro
his ix.iitiun as president pro tutu
the slnte nenatu , while the senator !

fight i % on hand.-
A

.

NUTS St.ATK-
.AI.IIAVV

.

, Juno 12 The latest mini
in reginl to the senatorial | iicstion
that the drad lock will be broken c

Thursday next. It is said that Uoge
will be elected and 1111 the xacanc
canned by Conkhng's resignation an
that Ins colleague will bo Depow. '

.

is also sud that Conkling (Impairs (

any drtimto results as far as ho is coi-

eoiiu'd and the fact is now appircnl I

his followers
( ONKMVO AS CorVSKI. .

NFW YORK , Juno 12 lixKcnnh-
Conklmt ,' arrh od at the Fifth Avonu
hotel at a late hour Friday night. A
yet he has done nothing in the olevr
ted road case , but was yesterday 01
gaged in preparing an argument to oj
pose the efforts of theattornoygolierr-
to throw the road in bankruptcy. II
did not interview any local politicians
but told olio of the associate counst
that ho was now convinced that thor
would bo no successor to himself elect-
ed by the present legislature. AH i
bribery cases ho said there wore i

number yet to bo heard. Conkliii-
juid also ho would return to* Albair
this week , and would Tight the mat-
ter out to the bitter end. 1 Io though
now the better way would bo to al-
low the voters to pass upon the ones
lion.

IMI'KHMMHTS.
Senator Don Cameron , who is a

Fifth Avenue Hotel , and ox-flonato :

Houtwell , of Massachusetts , boll
strong Grant followois , had a eon
reroute with Conkling. Cameronsiiti
lie thought Conkling in the right , tu
the niHultH put upon him by Oarh'old ,

wore all on account of the oonator's ad-

rocacy
-

of third term. Houtwell said ho-

ohoved> Conkling and Platt would be-

oolected , and did not think the
'riends of Gen. Grant would allow
.hem to bo stiuck down in this way-

.icePresident
.

Arthur , and Speaker
bhaqio , and other Conkling leaders

in the city lo.nitth-

tHUDSON'S BAY. '
a. Vast Inland Son. uiitl It Tribu-

tary
¬

Rivers Now Recently
Explored.

The extreme length of IlndHon'n-
liay , including .famos' bay and HOIIIO-

f its northern arms , is about 1,200-
nilcs. . Its width ((500 miles , and its
iroa about 500.000 sijuaro miles. The
>rovalont iilea that it is situated in the
Vrctic regions is sulliciontly ottraor-
Unary , Booing that its southern end is-

louth of London , England , and , not-
withstanding

¬

its great length , its
lorthern part is still to the south of-
ho beginning of the Aretio region.
Many rivers are laid down on the
nap as entering Hudson's bay , most
) f which are at present almost un-
mown.

-
. Uoginning at the aouih is the

UOOBO river , a largo , short branch
ormed by the junction near the sea
if the Missinallii , , Mattat-
ami

>

, mill Abittibi. To the east are
ho Hannah Hay river , the Nodda-
val , and Rupert's river ; higher up on-
ho Bamo side aio the Eastmain river ,
visai-Sipi or Big river , Seal , Great
ivhalo , Little Wlialo , several rivers
lowing into lliclimond gulf , the Nus-
npoko

-

nnkl the Langlandn river, atid-
nimorous small streams further north ,
)n the west side of the bay , north-
kard

-

from JIooso Factors are the Al-
any

?
Attawapiskat , Ionian , Trout ,

iVonish , Severn , Hayes , Nelson ,
Churchill , North , and Seal rivers ,
csides tnoro beyond of which ocarco-
y

-

anything is known. The laifesti-
f all the rivers is the Nelson , which
B one of the great rivois of the world ;

Is watoiB aio muddy witli the line
lay matter bioupht from the Kooky
iiountains by way of the Saskatche-
wan

¬

, and that brought fiom the
Jnitod States by the lied lUvor of-
lorth. . The Churchill is a-

ino stream , and comen next
n order , having bright and
Jid clear water. The Ivisai-Sipi or
Jig river is piobably the third in
L'ho Albany , Moose, Eastmain , and
luport's river come next in older.
Jnfortnnatoly , most of these rixors-
tro not nuvignblo , except tor umall-
iraft , to any great distance fiom the
tea. The Albany is the best in this
cspect , as it might piobably be as-

:ended by now ot fnl steamers nsf.ir as
Uorlin'H' falls , a distance of about two
inndiod and fifty miles. Uapuls or
alls occur on all the livnr on the east
ido of the bay at Hhoit distances
rom their mouths. Sox oral of the
iiincip.il i ix era have been muvoyod by-

r.) . Boll and will whortly bo loproNont-
d

-
on the maps. Among them aio the

ilooso and all three of its blanches , n-

lortion of the Albany and some of its
nanolics , Hayes uxor and its tulmta-
ies

-
, the Nelson , the Gu-at Chuielnll-

ml the Little Churchill , (a branch
IH O than one hundied miles long-
'his xxork pf mirxeying and exploring
ho nvein of (liulaon'B bay has also
mcu been tontmuod bv others.

All around the head of .lames' bay
ho connliy m low , and the water shal-

w
-

and gonoi.illy in a turbid condi-
ion from the constant ebb and How
f the tide over mud llatu. Owing ,
owovor , to the great body of xvator
isclmrgeil by the rixors , the water in
ho bay is only brackish , mid is , in-
eed

-
, quite fresh for imlea oil1 the

.outhH of largo rivers. On the wist-
ido of the bay the coast line IB tohna-
'ly

-
straight as far as Capo J mos. The

.mil is rather low , and Hlightly undu-
iting

-
, well wooded with some of the

pruco timber of fair sbo. A Btiip of
mil BOX oral miles in width along a
art of this coast appears Bintablo for
gricultutnl purposes. In approach ,
ig Capo Jonoa , the largo tu-es bi gin
J lotno from the coast , and the
oods ate mtersporsed with paik-
ku

-

ojienings. The coast is
ringed with a labyiinth of-
w> islands , outaulo of arenuin-

rous
-

reefs At Capo Jones , Hudsdn'a-
ay proper is opened , and heioa gioat
liango occurs , the water becoming
into cloar. The shores now begins
> bo higher and bolder , and this
liamctor mcieases to the north , the
ills near the const rising first to a-
sxr bundled feet and then to 011-
0lousandand oven two thousand feet
bovothosea level. Instead of the
untly undulating 'outline which 1m-
sithorto provailed.thoybecome rugged
recipitous. The islands are now
aid , and lie in regular succession ,
irwing in BUO from moro
cks to thirty miles in length , and
ostly xuth a crescont-shapod outline ,
10 com ex side being next to the

shore. This nida generally presents
cliiTof i rcatcror less height , while
top of the Islftnil slopes down to tl-

xrost , dipping nt a gentle angle und
the sea. Dr. I3cll afterward dt-
cril >ed the peculiarities of the islatii
and sounds met with after roundii-
Ciio Jones , and particularly a r-

markablo sheet of xvator named Kiel
mend irulf. which is connected wi-
lHudson's bay by a x-ory narrow inl
about a mile long. At this distam-
iif.rth the country of the Esnuimai-
m reached , and Dr. Dull says they ai
very dillerent pooplofrom the Indian
being industrious , outspoken , an
even demonstrate o ; they are also vei
friendly and generouH to a fault.

The climate of Hudson's' bay
found tobu pleasant in summer , an
while this region does not enjoy an-
of the good effects of the gulfstreai-
it i also far enough removed fiom tli-

ArUic current of the Atlantic t
escape the bad influence which it o-

ortn over the eastern coasts of th
Dominion. Dr. Hollgi-es a ciirioii
explanation of the Canadian nortli
west tcnitories , owing to xvhich thor
can scarcely bo said to be a northen
jimit to the wheat-growing rcgio
in this direction , but rathe-
an eastern limit The fines
neil in the world in to b
found in the Ked rixorandSaskatchc
wan regions , which drain into Hud
son's bay , and oxen in the moio im-
mediate basin of the bay there ismucl
good land. The greatest extent o-

ax.ulablo land is that adjoining tin
valley , or gather basin , of the Moosi
river audits wido.Bpreadmg branches
A very w ido , lex el branch extends in
land from the western shores of Hud
ion's bay , including James' bay , :
largo proportion of which may om
lay bo found Miilablo for Block raising
> r sonio other useful purpose. IJul
ittlo is yet known of the capabilitsoi-
f) f thm region-

.In
.

the southern part of the basin o !

ho Moose river a largo proportion oi
houseful timber tiees of Canada ,

ncluding the rod and white pine ,
a to bo found : but to the north of thin
egion , on both sides of the bay , the
lumber of upocicB gradually diminishes
mil at last trees of every kind disap-
ear , only shrubs being mot with near
ho coast. Spruce is the last to-
anish , continuing to bo of goodsioas-
arnorthas Ports George and Chuichill-
in the east and xvest coast respectively.-
1'amarao

.
grows neatly as far north

ut the northoin limit of thu Haniiipan
line Hcarcoly touches the Bouth end of-
lames' bay , though it extends much
uglier to the northwest , llalsam is-

ound somoxvlmt further north , but
.Into cedar is seldom met with. Of-
eciduoiis trees and bushcB , willows
rewound farthest north , BOHIO of the
arioties extending higher up the bay
han any point reached by Dr. Hell-
.Joxt

.

to these the balsam , poplar , and
spoil are to most northein , and the
- or canoe birch extends nearly as
nr-

.tonoral

.

Shormau and Jeff Davis.h-
lcn

.
oTlniLS , 10th.

General Sherman has shown his ha-
itual

-
promptnosH and vigor in an-

rteiing
-

the malignant asset tion of-
Ir.. Jefferson Davis concerning his
iimpaign in Georgia and South Caro-
na.

-
. The order removing noncom-

atants
-

from Atlanta , and the burn-
ig

-
of ColumbuB , wore the two events

fbich Hcem to .liix p mo t stirred the
''all of thb rob.il chief. 'The dopopu-
ition

-
of Atlanta ho can compare te-

ething but "Alva'.s atiocioiis ciueli-
os

-

to the noii-combatantB of the No-
liurlands

-

, " nndtho binning of Colum-
ns

¬

is put among "acts of cruelty
Inch only find a paiellol in tlio bar-
aroim

-

excesses ofVallonstoin's aimy-
i the thirty years' war. "
The picture of"tho woo , the hor-

jr
-

, and the sulloring , not to bo do-
ribed

-
: by words , " which thoimagina-
on

-
of the humane Mr. Daxis depicts

j concomitants of the execution of the
.tlanta order is highly hysteiiuil ; but
nfortunatoly , is without any basis of
nth , as GonoialShoinmnpiovcsconlu-
six'oly.

-
. yi'ho order xvas oecutod-

nder the immediate supei vision of-

lajor Clare of the Bontlioin aimy.ap-
ointed

-

by the Bouthern commander ,
iiner.il Hood , and General Watner ,
fShorman's stair, now a lesident of-
ilabama. . The whole number of mm-
.ombitants

.
romoxod from Atlanta

as 1,1)51 , comptising 705 adults , 8i7(

luldren , and 7 ! ) soivants. All wore
rovidod with transportation to a stu-
ion within the confedetate lines ,
rtonty mikvs fiom Atlanta. The
nnfodoiato and the national ollicors
ho personally Hiipoi intend the 10-
toval

-

jointly certified in their lepoit
tat "IK t a man , woman 01 child was
armed , ' and "not a Binglo piece of-

loperty biokon or molested. "
.gunst this poHitivo juoof JH tbo-
aked asset lion of Jlr. Daxis that the
on-coinbitantH woto ttoated mini-
mnly

-

, and "tubbed of the few ai-
clesof

-
x aluo they had boon ioi nut-

id
-

to take fiom their homes. The
woitionsof Mr , Daxib "aio simply
iitiuo , " sajs ( leneml Sheiman. "Ii-

n lespoiiHiblo for the oiduiof 10-

nival , and it was light. It was om-
lonlly

-

humiuiu to tomoxo a 1111-
11inbatanl

-
) population fiom the thoa-
oof

-

war. It pioduced the effect I-
itondod , and hastened the conclu-
on

-
of the war , which Mr. Daxis , ac-

mling
-

to his own account , would
uver luivo lot imitated as long as ho
mid have sax-oil his own life. "
The renewal of Mr. Davis of the
mrgo that Columbia w.u tiled and
lined by Sherman H aimy , m the
.co of the conclusive ov idonui of the
mtnuy , taken bofoto the commission
t Ameiican and Hulish claims , ts
10 of the boldest oxhtbitiotm of-

omlacity and personal malignity
Inch the book contains. IJy the
inning of a considerable part of the
ivvn , a largo nuantity of cotton , the
ropeity of British subjects , was des-
oyod.

-

. A claim to compensation f< ir
10 binned cotton was tiled by the
vneta before the commission Couiit-
DI tl , of Italy , Ihissoll Gurney , M.
. , of London , and Mi. Fraser , of-
uliaiia ) . If the binning xvas done

Gonotal Shotman'a troojjs , either
ith or without orders ,
ion the American gov-
ninelit

-
xras liable for the claim The

lestion upon which the commission
id to inquire and detetmino was
Itother Columbia was or was not
irnod by the government foices , who
uro in possession of the town at the-
me of the conflagration. The ovi-
meo

-
established that it xvas not

irnod by them ; that the file was sot
f the rebel caxalry , who evacuated
o town a little time before the ad-
.nco

-
of Sherman's army entered it ,

the cotton itself, with a view prob-

Wy to destroying its xaluo-
tlio Cftplors ; that the conflr.gr
lion extciidod from the cotton bd-
to the buildingfl , and that , instos-
of burning the town , BO much of it
was not burned was saved from d-

stniction by tlio exertions of She
man's army (Logan's division ) to st <

the conflagration. Upon the ovidciii-
of many witncR < os , both national ar
secessionist , tlio commission four
that tlu gox eminent was not liable
the British owners for the cotton d
alloyed in the burning of Columbi
In the face of this conclusive proo-
of which it is not possible ho can Itax
been ignorant , Mr. Daxis has rca
sorted the charge of burning Colun
bin as 0110 of the atrocities conunittc-
by Sherman's army xxhich is enl
comp.iin.hlo to "tho barbarous o-

cesses of Walleiistein's army in tli
thirty yeais' xrar. "

Columbia was not burned by Got
oral Shot man's at my. oilher wilh i

Had i

been , there probably xvotild hax-o bee
left no foundali'Mi for any doubt as t
the fact , forBitch was not apt to bo th
case with nirjtlnm * that command * '

did. "Hnd 1 intended to bunt Coluni-
bia T would hax-o done it, just as .

would have done nny other act o
war , " nay * Sherman , "and ther-
xvould have been no concealment.
IH there anything in the char.xctc-
or career of General Shcrmai-
to suggest a doubt of Una-
If there is not , must not all fair mci
agree that "it is Himply infamous" foi-

Mr. . Davis to offer his naked assertioi-
in .contradiction of the facia estab-
lished by a thorough judicial inquiry

A book which is largely made up ol-

niicli exhibitions of llto aulhor's men-
.ilacily and personal vonon can liaxi
little historic xaluo bojond tliat oi-

rurnishing to the future historian the
means of correctly estimating the
iiharactor of the leading actor in the
jreat pro-slavuiy rebelli-

on.BANKING

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Saldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Dullness transected same ns that of on Intor-
loratcil

-

rank ,

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-
it clitck without notice-

.Ccrtlllcatci
.

ol ik | oslt ISHUCI ! able In three ,
Ix anil tuclvo nioiithn , ljuirir.-( Interest , or on-
emand without Interest.-

AdMincia
.

nuulo to cnatomcra on opproveJ tccu-
ltk at market rates of Intercut-

.lluj
.

and sell ROM , Mils of exchange , govern-
itnt

-

, state , countj and iltj bonda.
Draw Bight dnltn on England , Ireland , Scot-

mil , nml all pnrtx of buropc.
Sell Kuropcan piuwaKO tickets.
COLLECTIONS rilOMPTLY MADE-
.uuulilt

.
_

Jnited States Depository.
E'ICIC-

STC1ationalBank-OF OMAHA. -
Cor. 13th and Parnam Sts.L-

DEST

.

BANKING ESTAUUSHMENT IN
OMAHA-

.JUCCE8SOR8

.

TO KOONTZE BROTHERS. )
KSTABUSIIKD 1850-

rganlicd M j atloml Bank August 20 , 1803-

.Al'ITAL

.

AffiWlOlTlTmoVEl3OO OOO-

II- , J'rcfildcnt.-
AUUIHTIH

.
KOi'NTZK , Vlec President.I-

I.
.

. W. YATKH , Cawhler.-
A.

.
. J. 1oin.KTov , Attorney.

Jens A.-

K.

.

. II. , Asst. Cashier

This bank rcceUcs deposits w Ithout regard to
nounU.-
Inmies

.

time ctrtldcates bearlns Interest.
Draws drafts on twin Kriinelnco and principal
tics of the Lnlttil SUtis , also London , Dublin ,

thu prlnUptl titles of th contl-

hells po.sseii.r| tickets for emigrants by the In-
an

-

Him. ina > ldtf-

SEO. . H. PARSELL , M. D.
Rooms In Jicotw' Itlock , up stall's corner Cap
tlavcnoo andriftiinthBtn.it. Ilenldcnco.l4J-
icrnnn n.tnnt. . Ma > be tomultid at risldeu-
om 7 to 0 p in. , cxn ptVidiicsdnjs. .
hi HcumObstetrics and Ilne.-xes of Wonw-
Illiu bourn , 0 to 11 a. m. and a to 4 p. m. ; Sun
i' s ft to 7 i ) m
_

nilJ O-

mJ.. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

IOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN.D-

Uoa
.

es of Children and Clnronlc es a-

Hiialt ) . Otlko at Itcsldcnic , i0WC! rcit-
.ourn8

.
to 10 a. m , 1 to 2 p. m , and 0 p._ _ in-

MAMFACTlIRER AND UKAIKIUS

ADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Pnrn. St.-

Omnha
.

, Nob.-

AUW

.

ran TIIK CKLXBR-

ATKP5ONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and n Diploma of Honor , with the
r) hlcliiatauird thu Jml is i-oulil bi to vat
-unliHl IhU haniras at thu Cuutuinlal Kxlilbl-

LMiinoii
n

, aUo lUiiclinu-n's and I-iilloi' SAD
I.IX , Lup ( do lu'i ! t fctcxk in the bt ,
l int tu all ho uuinut vxjuilnu to KIM) for

lct

d.H FLIEGELhti-
ucasor to J H Thl-

ilcIERGHANT
,

TAILOR
No SXO Dojjlas Street Oniaha , Neb.

BYRON REED & CO ,

OlDr r KaTABLISIIEB

nEstate Agency
IK NKUHASKA.-

Ivrep

.

a compUte abstract of title to all Hca
tate III Omaha and Itougla * fount) . maul

Geo. P.' Bemis
IEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IBtli and Dodge 8tl , Omaha , Neb

Dili orfcncj dots 8TRicTLTa lirolcngo builncss.-
n

.
not vpecuUte , and thculoro an > laivalns-

Iti booki are liuuivd ta Ita patrom , Intteul-
Mng KottkJ up b) tbo aB-cut.

John G. Jacobs ,
( roracrljrol Ol h k J cob ,)

UNDERTAKER
No. imKarnhftmSt. , Old StAnd of JneobO-

JtarOrdtra IJT Tclfgnph Solicited ap27-lj

' DIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
being the Storj of the Scriptures , by IleOCOT
Alexander Crook , D D , In dlmplo and attract !

laniruaif * for old and jonnjr. Profu elj Illusti
ted , nnklng a most lntcrt tlnnnd Imprcw-
ljouth i Instructor. parent will secure tl-

work. . 1'ufuheroiiMioull circulate It. Prl
13 00. .Send for ilrculars with extra tcrmi

J. II CHAMIIER9&CO St Louis Mo

OMAHA APIARY 1

1109 Farnham St. , Omaha , Nol
llnMng nml silling of I'uro luOtan Ileoi ai-

Qucirn Al > kccpi for Kile the bc<l improv
bee , smoker * . comb foundation and all kin
Of kco material and fixture * .

1)11 ISAAC EDWARD1)-

AOKNTS WANTKD FOll

Creative Science
and SEXUAL rillLOSOPHV.

Profusely Illustrated. The moit Important ai
bcit book publlkbtd > famllj wants on
hxtmoralnin Inducements offered a fcnta-
Addrau AUKM I IHL.HII M. Co

EAST - IND-

IBITTERS

S

ILER & CO. ,

Bole Manufacturers. OMAHA

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY,

ft , Joe & Council Bluffs
. %

IH TIIK ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK EAST

From Omaha and the West.T-

o
.

change of cars betui.cn Omaha and St. Louis ,
and but 0110 betwti.ii OMAHA and

NIW yoiiK-

.Dai

.

ly Passenger Trai nsRf-

ACIIIMI AU.
EASTERN AND WESTKUN CITIES with LESS

CHARGES nml IN ADVANCE of ALL
OT1IEH LINES.

This entire line 13 equipped Pulltmn's
'alaco Sleeping Cam , Palace baj Coaches , Jliller's
afetj Phtform ami Coupler , and the celebrated
I'lstlnKhouso Air brake.-
tfaJ'faeo

.
that > our ticket reads VIA KANSAS

IT *', ST. JOSEPH &. COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
Kid , St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at all couiwn stations In the
rat J p. 11 VHNAHD ,

. C. DAWKS , Gen Supt , St. Joseph , Mo-
Gen. . 1'ass und Ticket Agt . ht. Joseph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. &KACIIIIF.ST , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Knrnham street.

AVDT BORDFX , Passenger Agent ,
A. II. BARNARD , GuKral Apcnt ,

_____
_

OMAHA. NED.

. , THE
Iercliants& Manufacturers Union

OF NEBRASKA.

ddress- CHAS KAUFMAN , Scc'y
211 Vclfth Street

Omaha, Neb. , May 20th , 1881.
o the Liquor Dealers , Saloon Keepers and

Dullness Men of Nebraska :

The aborc named Union find it In' the interest
our common cause throughout the btnte to-

til a-

'all' who-uodircctlj or indirectly Interest
ic sale of liquor in this .State , for

Friday , June 10th , at 2 p. m. ,

i bo held at Turner Hall , In the Citj of Omaha

Our common cause demands that no one of our
umber shall be absent

CHAS. KAUFMANN ,
iwiw
_

Secreta-

ry.iioiix

.

City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.II-

P.
.

OLD KELIAULi : SIOUX CITV ROUT-

K.OO. MILES SH011TKK HOUTE 2.OO
FRO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
3 ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULU1 II Olt BISMARCK ,

id all joints in Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
akot.i ThU line Is cculpxd] ;th the improcd-
ti tliin'hoii o Automatic Air brake and Miller
latform Couplej and Duller , and for

SPEED. &AKLTV AND COMFORT
unsurpassed I Ifpint Draw Ing Room and

replug C ira, OH ncd and controlled bj tliotom.-
ii ) , run throiuli WI nun T Cll Win between
nion 1'aiillc 'Iraiisfir ucpot at Council llluffs ,
ul ht , Paul
'Iralns leaxo Union Pacific Transfer depot at-
iiinitl IHurta at C 15 n m , ri.Kblng bloux Clti
10 i0! . m. and bt. Paul at 11 05 a in. ,

:N nouns IN ADVANCE OF ANY oniKii
noun :.

Ilctiirning , leaxo St. Paul at 8 10 p. in , arrhing
Sioux Ctt4.41) a in , anil Union Pacille Trans-

r dipot , Council Illulls , at tl M a m ISobur-
oatourtieketnroad Ui"j C i. f K It. "

F C lIILI.b , SuiKrlntendtnt ,
r. K HOI1INSON , MUsounVallej.Ia-

.t
.

-t ( In Pat , ') Agent
J. II. O BIN AN , Pa.urfer Agent.
____ _

"<iutif 11 jlliilTg. Iowa-

.IP

.

, Black's' ElieumaticCJTC-

T3EC3E1. .
arrantcd a Safe' , Certain and I powl ) Cure for

irinnitliiu In all Its forms , Neuralgia , I ine-
iek , Pain In tbu Ilna t and hlJe , Pain In the
unuihand Klduujs , ie It loan Internal mne
, a Tonic and Hloo.1 Punller and whiluitru
3 > es the Dibeasi It linprot en tile- genera ! health

SMITI' 1JLACK t CO . Proprietors ,
1 littsmoutii , Neb._ Jjgn'ljgfnt. Oniaha

"AUt.S ft WA.N I tD coil otBTr-

7MRS. . LOUISE MOHR ,
aduate of the St Leuls School of Mld |
00 California Street. Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

rth side1 , where ealU will bo jiromptljesiXMid -

to at an ) hour during the di) or night__
_

iuI7d3m-

D. """
. F. Manderson ,

.TTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
21 i Farnham St , Omaha , Neb.

The Oldest Established
R M STONE M D, , , , , ,

Jieral Practitioner anil Obstetrician.
Office opposite Post Office , oitt Edholm &

R aidenc , 2107 Chi

Omaha , A Collins
Cheyenne , ** Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHINGS
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN ,

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

TIIK LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! ! *

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !
IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hie Largest Clothing House test of Chicago , .

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's.
burnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks , .

7alises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from-
he

-

; manufacturers , and -will be sold at prices lower than ever
>efore made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make ,

3TJITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.OA.ir.x.
.

: . -a ssrao SZESIES TJS.
301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th-

A.. B. HUBERMANN,

JEWELER
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES. .

ALL KINDS OP

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
We

.

Guarantee the Iett? Gnotla for tlio Least Money

J.
WHOLISALE AND IlKTAIL DKALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

iASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

OTSTATK AGENT FOll MIWAl'KKi : CEMENT COMPANY.

Fear Union Pacific Depot. - - - OMAHA , NEB.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
..NINO MACHINEUV , .nKLTINO , 1HOS

_
KTONOS,

, Mr. , BTCAM ,

ALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.
THE NEW YORK

. .
Hua HEilOVED from Ciciijliton Hull , llth nnd Fnuiham , to-

'NE DOOR WEST OF B. & M , HEADQUARTERS , . I-

IA

Tor the Largest Assortment , tlio Latest Stjlea nn-

d'HE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS , .

THE NEW YonicCoMi'AN LKADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by
Examining the Stock.-

A

.

full line and a complete arsortment of the latest St > lcs of Straw Hats Just opened

WITH THB BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

& Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.

AltE, I'AIt EXCELLENCE ,

THE TOUIG MEN'S' CLOTHIERS !

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

!12 FAENHAM STREET , 1212 ;

SOHLANK & * PRINCE.


